7105 Reynolds street, Pittsburgh, PA 15208
www.prohibitionpastries.com
412-242-3300
Catering
Breakfast
Scones: Large $22/dozen, Mini $10/dozen. Flavors must be ordered by the half dozen.
Soft and slightly sweet scones. They go perfectly with a cup of coffee!









Sweet Whiskey Cream: vanilla, whiskey and cream
Rum Apple Spice: vanilla, apples, rum, cinnamon and ginger
Chocolate Stout: chocolate, chocolate chips, stout beer, chocolate drizzle
Earl Grey Tea: vanilla, earl grey tea, topped with sugar
Java Chip: Vanilla, coffee, chocolate chips, chocolate drizzle
Bananas Foster: Bananas, brown sugar, rum
Lemon Hoppyseed: Lemon, IPA beer, poppyseeds
Sweet Cream *non-alcoholic: vanilla, cream

Muffins: Mini $10/Dozen, Medium $22/dozen, Jumbo $30/dozen. Flavors must be ordered by
the half dozen.
Light, sweet and full of flavor these muffins are the perfect morning treat!












Sweet Whiskey Cream: vanilla, whiskey and cream
Whiskey Peachy: vanilla, whiskey and peaches
Rum Apple Spice: vanilla, apples, rum, cinnamon and ginger
Chocolate Stout: chocolate, chocolate chips, stout beer, chocolate drizzle
Earl Grey Tea: vanilla, earl grey tea, topped with sugar
Java Chip: Vanilla, coffee, chocolate chips, chocolate drizzle
Bananas Foster: Bananas, brown sugar, rum
Lemon Hoppyseed: Lemon, IPA beer, poppyseeds
Sweet Cream *non-alcoholic: vanilla, cream
Blueberry Gin: Blueberry& gin compote center
Whiskey Berry: Seasonal berries, whiskey

Breakfast Sandwiches:
$4/ea or half a dozen for $20
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Egg Turnovers: Egg, cheese and filling wrapped up in a flaky pastry crust

Egg and Cheese

Egg, cheese and bacon

Egg, sausage and whiskey gravy

Egg, cheese and vegetables

Grazing Foods:
Barleywine Pretzels: $20/Dozen mini: $12/Dozen
Soft pretzel rolls made with barleywine, topped with salt.
Beer Cheese: $6/Pint, $10/Quart
Creamy and delicious beer cheese with whole grain mustard seed
Cheese Plate: $60-$95





Each cheese board comes with grapes, marcona almonds, fresh breads and housemade
lime curd.
Cheese boards include 3, 4, or 5 half-pound pieces of cheese.
Serving size is based on 2 ounces of cheese per person.
Each platter will have an assortment of tastes, textures, and milks.

3 cheeses- $60, Serves approximately 10-12 people
4 cheeses- $75, Serves approximately 14-16 people
5 cheeses- $95, Serves approximately 18-20 people
Fruit Plate: $30 - $40
Small or large trays filled with fresh, seasonal fruits, beautifully arranged on trays.
Vegetable platter: $20-$35
Crisp delicious vegetables sliced and arranged with our housemade onion or ranch dip.

Small Bites
Mini Tarts: $12/dozen
1-inch tarts withl fillings:
--Mushroom and caramelized onions topped with a whiskey-dosed dollop of cream
--Creamy potatoes topped with a puree of minted peas and a whiskey-dosed dollop of
cream
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--Wine glazed pork on caramelized onions
--Beet and Blue cheese with red wine demiglaze
--Tomato and Goat Cheese
--Fig, honey and brie
Sweet:
--Whiskey, berry and cream
--Hop-in-lime tart
--blackberry & rum
--chocolate cream
--banana cream
--Gin and ginger peachy
Puff Bites: $10/dozen
Puff pastry w/ fillings
--blue cheese, caramelized onion and mushroom
--feta, sun dried tomato and pancetta
--cream cheese, hot jelly and bacon
--cream cheese, apricot and caramelized onion
--lime custard and camembert
--vanilla pastry cream and raspberry
--chocolate pastry cream and kirsch soaked cherry
Mini Sandwiches: (Available on a freshly baked brioche, pretzel or sour beer bun) $24/dozen
--Caprese with basil aioli
--Smoked turkey w/ arugula and asiago (mayo and Dijon)
--Chicken Salad w/ lettuce and Tomato
--Mediterranean (olive tapenade, feta cheese spread, arugula and tomato
--cheddar, arugula tomato and basil with lemon aioli

Lunch & Dinner
Individual Tarts: $50/Dozen
--Mushroom and caramelized onions topped with a whiskey-dosed dollop of cream
--Creamy potatoes topped with a puree of minted peas and a whiskey-dosed dollop of
cream
--Wine glazed pork on caramelized onions
--Mustard, apple and cheddar custard
--Beet and Blue cheese with red wine demiglaze
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--Tomato and Goat Cheese
--Fig, honey and brie
Sandwiches: (Available on a freshly baked brioche, pretzel or sour beer roll) $55/dozen
--Caprese with basil aioli
--Smoked turkey w/ arugula and asiago (mayo and Dijon)
--Chicken Salad w/ lettuce (Tomato-optional)
--Mediterranean (olive tapenade, feta cheese spread, arugula and tomato)
Hand Pies: Small and large available. Flavors must be ordered by the half dozen.

Ham, fig and brie

Vegetable and curry

Mushroom and onion in whiskey cream sauce

Potato and Pea in whiskey cream sauce

Steak in stout gravy with peas and carrots

Cream of crab
Mac and Beer Cheese with or without bacon: $22-25/half sheet pan, $45-50/Full sheet pan,
Creamy and delicious beer cheese with whole grain mustard seed over shell noodles
topped with buttery breadcrumbs and sharp cheese
Shepards Pie: $30/half sheet pan, $50/Full sheet pan,
Ground beef and vegetable pie in a mushroom & red wine gravy, topped with mashed
potatoes
Chicken Pot Pie Casserole: $30/half sheet pan, $50/Full sheet pan,
Roasted chicken and veggies in a creamy white wine broth
Mushroon and Onion in Whiskey Cream Stroganoff: $25/half sheet pan, $50/Full sheet pan,
Creamy and delicious whiskey cream sauce over egg noodles with caramelized onions
and sautéed mushroom.

Sides
Salads:
--House: Spring mix with cherry tomatoes, carrots sprinkled cheddar cheese
--Sweet and blue: Spinach with dried cranberries, candied pecans and blue cheese
--Summer: Butter lettuce with fresh fruit, almond slivers and walnuts
House wine vinaigrette, ranch or blue cheese available for dressings
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Desserts and Celebrations:
Cookie Trays: $25/small (serves 10-15), $45/medium (serves 25-30), $60/large (serves about 50)
Cookie trays come with an assortment of cookies, sandwich cookies and bars
Also: *flavors must be ordered by the half dozen

Cookies available at $10/dozen

Sandwich Cookies available at $32/dozen

Bars available at $22/dozen
Cakes/cupcakes:
*Full list of cakes sizes and flavors available online at www.prohibitionpstries.com
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